VernaChair
VernaChair can be used as a commode chair,
a showerchair or a sanichair.

VernaChair
can be quickly
switched from
a Commode to
a Shower chair
by changing the
seat!



Only 5 removable parts



Only 2 removable parts



Easy to assemble



Covered castors



Stainless steel frame



Independently tested

for the VernaChair Commode

for the VernaChair Shower

no tools required

help prevent debris collection

withstands modern cleaning methods

and compliant to BS 4751

Ideal
for
infection
prevention
and control

Developed in collaboration with clinicians from across the healthcare industry.
From the bedside to the privacy of the bathroom, VernaChair is designed for safe and comfortable
patient toileting and washing. Its modern smooth seamless design reduces the harbouring of
micro-organisms and ensures greater patient comfort.
The VernaChair commode dismantles into just
five parts for easy cleaning and reassembly
without the use of tools. The chair’s sturdy
stainless steel frame and covered castors are
backed by a 3 year warranty.
Compatible with disposable bedpans and
commode pans, the VernaChair commode is
integral to the Vernacare single-use system, used
in over 94% of UK hospitals.

Rear loading
pan for easy
removal

Removable
footrest for easy
cleaning

Hinged moveable
armrests for
confident patient
transfer

Large easy-locking
castors make
the chair easy to
manoeuvre and to
secure

The VernaChair shower is designed for
comfortable and easy patient washing and
showering. Its lightweight and clip-in seat
is chemically resistant and allows quick and
easy draining. With only two removable parts,
the VernaChair shower may be disassembled
quickly and easily for thorough cleaning,
reducing the harbouring of micro-organisms.
We recommend not to use the footrest with the
VernaChair shower as it may be slippery.

Clip-in seat

VernaChair Specifications
Full Height

1070mm

Width

600mm

Depth (front to back)

814mm

Width between Arms

475mm

Seat height from floor (Commode)

562.5mm

Height from floor to seat base (Shower)

567mm

Height from floor to seat top (Shower)

600mm

Maximum patient weight

159kgs / 25 st

NPC Code: VernaChair Commode GTB1563
Product Codes: VernaChair Commode 600ZA001
VernaChair Shower Chair 630 ZA001
Shower Chair Seat 631 ZA0 01
Spare parts are also available.
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